
District Grant Application

Rotary Club of: Date: 

Project Name/Title: 

Project Leader Name:  Phone #: 

Project Leader Email: 

1. Please provide a brief description of the project, and indicate the project beneficiaries (who is
being served?):

2. Indicate the project start and end dates: (The project may not begin prior to the district receiving
approval from TRF.  Reimbursements for earlier expenses are not eligible.  Projects must have an end
date no later than the end of the Rotary year.)

Project start date: 
Project end date: 

3. Project location (select one):  ____ Community        ____Mexico
(If the project is in Mexico, will there be a Rotary club from Mexico involved in the project?  If so,
indicate the name of the Rotary club and explain the members’ involvement.)

4. List the project funding amounts (Club contribution must be equal to or greater than the amount
requested from the district):
Club contribution: $ 
District DDF (amount requested from district): $ 
Other participating clubs - list club name(s) and contribution amount(s) below: 

$
$

Grant Project - Total $ 
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District Grant Application

5. Indicate whether there is other involvement and financial support (If non-Rotary organizations will
be involved in your club project, please describe the involvement and any financial support you are
receiving for the project – for example, in-kind contributions, discounts, cash donations):

6. Describe the participation of club members (Your club members must be actively involved in this
project.  Please indicate how many members of your club will participate in this project and describe
their activities):

7. Describe how funds will be safeguarded and tracked (If funds are to be distributed to a partner in 
Mexico who will be responsible for the funds?  How will transfers of funds to Mexico be handled?):

8. Describe how your club will use the project funds (list the types of expenses / items to be
purchased):


	Project NameTitle: ROTARY STARBASE ENGINEERING PROJECT
	Project Leader Email: KINROGERMINAMI@GMAIL.COM
	being served: Establish a Rotary Starbase Civil Engineering Program for Orange County elementary students including the purchase of component parts for 25 student kits.Recent State aptitudes tests have indicated a educational shortfall of STEM programs in minority and low income communities.  While there may be multiple causes, the results show a lack of resources and education opportunities.  Working with volunteers from the Army Corps of Engineers, Rotarians would be involved in developing the course curriculum, purchasing and assembling of supplies for each student kit, arranging for speakers and assisting with the presentation of course materials 
	Project start date: September 2023
	Project end date: May 2024
	Community: x
	Mexico: 
	indicate the name of the Rotary club and explain the members involvement: 
	fill_10: 700.00
	fill_11: 500.00
	Other participating clubs list club names and contribution amounts belowRow1: 
	fill_12: 
	Other participating clubs list club names and contribution amounts belowRow2: 
	fill_13: 
	fill_14: 1,200.00
	receiving for the project  for example inkind contributions discounts cash donations: The Army Corps of Engineers will provide volunteers and technical support and might be a source of indeterminable equipment and supplies for individual project days are identified.
	their activities: Club members will be active in the purchase and assembly of the student Engineering kits, development of course materials and meeting with students.  The goal is to have 50% of the club involved this first year.  We hope this will become a signature program of the Club.
	will transfers of funds to international partners be handled: Funds will only be disbursed with itemized receipts.
	purchased: Supplies for Engineering Kits:2x4x8ft (Douglas- Fir)2x4x8ft (Pressure Treated)2x4x8ft (White- Wood) 2x4x8ft (Yellow Southern-Pine)Construction Screws (5lbs)Construction Nails (5lbs)1/2" PVC pipe (10ft length)3/4" PVC pipe (10ft length)1" PVC pipe (10ft length) 1/2" PVC 90 degree1/2"" PVC Y- connections (90 degree with elbow)1/2" PVC Reducer1/2" PVC coupling3/4"" PVC 45 degree3/4"" PVC 90 degree3/4"" PVC Y- connections (90 degree with elbow)3/4" PVC Reducer (1"to3/4") 3/4" PVC coupling 1" PVC 45 degree1" PVC 90 degree 1"" PVC Y- connections (90 degree with elbow)1" PVC Reducer (1"to3/4") 1" PVC coupling PVC Glue 5 1/2" to 3/4" PVC MHT fitting3/4" to 1" PVC MHT fittingPlastic Tank for PVC opening Rainwater Barrel2" x10ft ABS pipe (1ft length)Steel Grey Plumbing 4 pack1/2" x10ft copper pipe1-5/8"x6ft galvanized postRebar 1/2"x10ft (10ft length) Rebar 3/8"x10ft (10ft length)Rebar Ties (rebar roll 400ft) Popsicle sticks (100 ct) Wood GlueRubber bands (ball bundle) Masonry Brick Sand (50lb) Gravel (50lb) Cement (50lb) Engineering Notebooks Estimated ExpenseTotal     $1,216.00
	Rotary Club: ORANGE COUNTY LA
	Date: 6/15/2023
	Phone: (805) 878-8177
	Leader Name: ROGER MINAMI


